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man w <u mortally wounded by dynamite.
John Mnhoncy , a miner at the nig Four ,

who was near the Kmmctt , wna shot In the
itomseh. Ho died In the arms of lili com ¬

panions. One of the men who brought
the report had his clothes nearly all torn
off , but was not seriously hurt.-

At
.

3:30: this morning an attack was made
nn the Emmelt. There were over 100 shots
fired , but a telephone message from the
mine states that the attack was repulsed
and that no lives arc known to bo lost and
no damage to property had resulted.

The strike began on the 19th of June , and
therefore entered upon Its fourth montn-
today. . It has paralyzed business and
caused hunger and suffering In hundrcdn of
families and has cut down the mineral out-
put of the company more- than onehalf-
Tonight's bloody battle Is believed to be
the last desperate one of the radical cle-
ment

¬

of the strikers to force the stoppage
of all mines that are not paying the In-

creased nealt ) of wages demandrd by th-

union. . Many ot the strikers have assertea
nil along that they would "clean nut the
state" and oven the government troops I *

brought hero. Uather than ? r e outside
labor come to the camp , the mine owners ,

who at first refused to rccognhze the union ,

finally offered a compromise , buf 'his wa
rejected , and all efforts by ritlrens ana
others to terminate the strike slncu then
have failed.-

At
.

11 o'clock this morning all Is quiet ,

succeeding the terrible ovcnts ot the early
morning. No new outrages have been re-

ported.
¬

. Five lives at least were sacrificed
In the firing and the work of destruction
at the Coronado and Kmmctl mines.-

DI5AD
.

AND DYING.
Following is a list of dead and wounded.

Dead :

HURT 1.1 Kill.
JAMES HUNSON.
JOHN MAHON13V.
All were miners employed at the Coro-

nado
¬

and were killed by the explosion.
They wore Identified only by means of pa-
pers

¬

found on the bodies-
.Dying

.
-

WILLIAM O'KKKI-'B , foreman of hose
company No. 2 , shot through the stomach.-

J.
.

. HIGQINS , miner , employed at the
Coronado , shot eight times In arms ami-
stomach. .

Injured :

Frank Tcllc.
Martin Scott.-
IJoth

.
were Coronado miners. Their Injuries

are not believed to be fatal. Mnhoncy ,

who was shot near the Kmmctt mine , clalmn-
ho was there merely as a spectator.-

At
.

least thrco of the attacking party at
the Kmmell were seen to be hit by bullets ,

but they were carried away by their com ¬

rades.
The Coronado people heard of the coming

trouble last night , but the supposition WAS

that the attack WHS to bo made at the I3in-

mctt.
-

. Soon aftci the destruction began
many of the citizens responded quickly ,

armed with rifles and shotguns , but they
could do little In fighting the lire and
dynamite near the oil tanks. The men
within the enclosure returned the attack ,

and a fuallado of bullets followed , but the
dynamlto did its work well.-

U
.

Is charged that the lawlessness of last
night was due to a mob of sttlkers. princi-
pally from the Coeur d'Aleiie country , who
have long been breeding trouble in Lcad-
vllle

-

, and who , seeing the strike was near-
Ing

-

an end , were determined to make a
final stroke. This assertion is largelj
made by the peaceable miners of the camp.

Early last night there was every evidence
that the strike was broken. Many miners
had announced their Intention of going to
work this morning. After being repulsed
at the Kmmett mine the mob , which num-
bered

¬

not over fifty persons , fled and arc
now in hiding In the mountains. Friends
of the miners say they will go to work at-
once. . They bitterly denounce the ex-

tremists
¬

and say their action has lost the
miners the strike.

The arrival of the mllltla Is anxtouslj
awaited , despite the apparent calm. The
local companies have been sent to the hills
and armed citizens are patrolling the
streets.

The city council met today and decided
to aid the state authorities In cffoits to
apprehend the offenders.

At a mass meeting of citizens this after-
noon

¬

the lawlessness of the mob was de-

nounced
¬

and It was demanded that the
troublesome men leave the camp-

.TIIOOI'S

.

HMUtlKD TO

C'olorailontlonal Gimril Sent to the
Soc-tu' of UlMtilrliiiiuiD-

I3NVK11.
- .

. Sep. 21. At 2:30: this morning
Sheriff Newman of Leadvillo and Judge
Owens of the district court of Lake county
called upon Governor Mclntyre for troops to-

quelch the riot in Leadvllle. The governor
at once issued the call , and before daylight
almost the entlro military force of the state
were enroute for the scene of the trouble.
The troops for this city , two Infantry com-
panies

¬

and a battery , will reach Leadvllle
by noon.

The troops ordered to talco the field at
once ore as follows :

Plrnt brigade , Brigadier General E. J.
Brooks , commanding ; First Infantry , Colonel
A. W. Hogle , Denver , commanding ; com-
pany

¬

H , Den-er , Captain Gill ; company K ,

Denver , Captain Grove ; company F , Den-
ver

¬

, Captain Locke ; company K , Denver ,
Captain Heinle ; Second infantry. Colonel
H. 11. McCoy , Pueblo , commanding ; com-
pany

¬

13 , Pueblo , Captain Ualn ; company C ,

Pueblo , Captain Uarnum ; company 13 , Lead'-
vlllo , Captain Goddard ; company F , Lcad-
vlllo.

-

. Captain Lasalle ; company G , Cripple
Creek , Captain Sowall ; company II , Colorado
Springs , Captain Uuunlngton. ,

Attached to the First brigade : Denver City
troops. Captain Clayton Parkhlll ; battery A ,

Chaitco Light artillery , Major Klncald , com ¬

manding. " The companies held In raervo
are : First resiment , company C , Longmont ,

Captain Clark ; company D , Grecly , Cap
tain Taylor ; company H , Boulder , Captain
Crary ; Second regiment , company A , Lake
City , Captain Kddy ; company D , Jlontevlsta ,

Captain Felt.
The mllltla was not ordered out by the

governor until after he received the follow-
ing

¬

dlfcpalrh from the sheriff :

LEADVILL13 , Colo. , Sept. 21 , 3 a m. Gov-
ernor

¬

Mclntjro , Denver : The situation here
Is beyond my control , I nm compelled to
call on you for aid to preserve order, and

Beautiful eyes crow dull and din
As the swift years * lea ) nway-

.llc.iutlful
.

, willowy forms to slim
Joe falracta with vvcry day.

But ulie btlll is queen und luith charm * to
spare

Who wear * youth's coioual beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"Awoman ia as old as she
looks ," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is-

If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out , restoring
Its normal color , or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair , by the use o-

fAyer'g Hair Vigor.

hereby do so. Am of present opinion strong
force Is needed ,

"M , II. NKWMAN , Sheriff. "

NOT TIM ) KATIJ'VIIT TtTAHIIITHATI-

J.t'nllirr

.

.Mnloito nf Dciner NIIJN Mnr-
CIIH

-
Duly Conlil .Settle- II-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 21. Her. Father Malonc-
of Denver , who Is in Chicago on a lecture
tour , speaking today of the Leadvllle riot.
said : "Tho results of the Lcudvllle strike
are deplorable In the extreme , but the
great body of miners should not. in my
opinion , be held responsible for the out-
rages

¬

of last night. Thcv are duo to Ir-

icsponslblcs.
-

. It Is not yet too late to bring
peace to Leadvillo if cool heads were to
take the matter In hand. Arbitration would
settle It If such a man as Marcus Daly were
to act as arbitrator. He Is a tnino owner ,

but I am sure he would be acceptable to
the miners and he nuqhl also to be satis-
factory

¬

to tbo mine owners. In the Inter-
est

¬

of humanity Mr. Daly should be appealed
to at once , and 1 am euro ho would accede
to a request to art as arbitrator and thus
avoid further bloodshed. "

] lnnl < N CliiNt'il DurliiK Itlnlx.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. Mr. Collln , act-

Ing
-

comptroller of the currency , received
a tclegtam today from the presidents of
two national banks in Lcadvillc , saying :

"This city Is threatened by an nrmed mob.-
A

.

battle took place last night attended by
fire , destroying valuable property and four
men nerc killed. We do not consider It
safe to open the banks until order Is re-

stored
¬

, which wo hope will be the case to-

morrow.. as the National Guard Is expected
this evening. "_
I'OMTHJAI , HAI.I.V AT V MUIIHUV.-

j'

.

Turn Out ( < < Hear Siiuiul floury
Doctrine.F-

AHHJUnY
.

, Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )
The greatest political demonstration lu the
history of the town occurred Saturday
evening , the occasion being the republican
rally. About 250 people were In the torch-
light

¬

parade , Including the Reynolds brass
band and T.IcKlnley nnd Hobart club , which
marched through the principal streets. Hon.-
E.

.

. J. Halner , the principal speaker of the
evening , addressed an audience of 350 all
that could possibly get Into the building
on the political Issues of the day. His
audience was very attentive and he was
frequently applauded. Hon. A. F. Smith
made a very decisive hit in a few pleasant
remarks.-

NOIITH
.

PLATTE. Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

.) The republicans of North PUttc and
vicinity are preparing for a big rally at
this place Saturday night. Hon. Ben BuL-

tcrworth
-

of Ohio will be hero and a large
crowd from neighboring towns is expected-

.PIKRCE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) Hon.-
F.

.

. W. Palmer of Chicago and Hon. Jacob
Houck of Omaha will present the true prin-
ciples

¬

of republicanism In Pierce next Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon , the latter speaking In
German In the afternoon and the former
speaking In the evening. Pierce republicans
are doing all In their power to educate the
people of this neighborhood.-

AINSWOUTIS.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Hon. J. H. MacColl , A. K. Cady
and Orlander Tefft arrived here yesterday
and made speeches today. They were roy-

ally
¬

received. Brass bands were out to wel-

come
¬

them and great enthusiasm was man ¬

ifested. Mr. MacColl made the first speech ,

which was short but to the point. Mr. Teftt
took the floor for about half an hour , after
which Mr. Cady made an excellent talk for
two hours , which the people listened to with
the greatest Interest and attention. There
were at least 300 present , there being a good
many populists , who listened with great In-

terest.
¬

. All three left for Long Pine , where
they speak tonight.-

UA.Vr

.

O.VH-PAIIH IIATI3 TO CA.Vl'OJT-

.KiiKtcrn

.

Ti-rrHory of W 'h fi-ru AMS-
Oflnlloii

-
Can VlHlt Mi-ICIiiH-y Clie ] i.

CHICAGO , Sept. 21. The loads In the
Western Passenger association have decided
to make a raid of one fare for the round-
trip from all points in the eastern commit-
tee

¬

territory of the association for parties
going to Canton , 0. Tile rates will bo good
only as far west as the western gateways
of the eastern committee territory , bat can
be used for basing purposes from points
beyond. The arrangements as to the time
limit aio the same as have been adopted
by the roads of the Central Passenger com ¬

mittee. The latter organization has made
rates to Canton which are considerably
under one fare for the round trip. As their
territory extends to the Mississippi river ,

the lutes of the western roads are
higher from certain competitive points
on the river than are the rates
of the Western Passenger committee
roads. It Is likely that the Western
Passenger association lines will meet the
competition at such points. The transcon-
tinental

¬

roads are all stirred up over the
discovery that since the resumption of busi-
ness

¬

on .Is Sunset route the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

has been paying $15 commission on
every passenger from New York to San Fran-
cisco

¬

who is ticketed over the Sunset route.-

TII

.

H i-.vn WAS

A ClilciiK" .Smnll Hey ISii
Candidate llr > iiu.

The candor and ingenuousness ot child-

hood
¬

were responsible for a decidedly awk-

ward
¬

situation during Mr. Ilryan's recent
visit to Chicago , which disturbed even the
equanimity of the popocratlc candidate , and
brought unuttciablo confusion upon a' doting
mamma and aunt-

.It
.

occurred during one of those little In-

formal
¬

leceptlons which Mr. Uryan occa-
sionally

¬

gave In the parlor ot the Audlto-
lium

-

annet , relates the Chicago Tribune.-
On

.

the occasion In question the wife of a
man fottncrly connected with several of the
big down-town hotels , together with her boy ,

a winsome little fellow of 5 or C years of
age , with an exceedingly well developed
bump of precocity , and her sister-in-law ,

were among those present when
Mr. bryan entered the room and
began his usual round of hand-
shaking and exchange of compliments. Iloth
she and her sister-in-law were ardent ad-

mirers of Mr. Dryan , and when their turn
came thev greeted him with much effusive-
ness

¬

, telling him liow much Interested they
were In his campaign , nnd how they hoped
to bee him successful.-

Ho
.

iccelved these compliments In bin
usual benignant manner , and then chancing
to see the boy , who wag standing Just be-
hind

¬

lilrt mother, and thinking , doubtless , to
further cement the friendship of mamma and
aunt , ho bent over toward the boy , and , as-
suming ono of his 1C to 1 smiles , extended
his hunil and said In his blandest tone :

"Will you notslmko hands with me , my lit-

tle
-

mnn7"
Tim mother was , of course , delighted with

this notice of her boy , but the "llttln man , "
for some reason , showed no disposition to
meet Mr. Bryan's advances , and It
with anything but a friendly eye that ho-
gared upon the former's smllng face. The
mother quickly noticed the child's evident
indisposition to gratp the hand that was
extended him , and thinking it was duo to
embarrassment , uakl encouragingly and per¬

suasively.-
"Shako

.

hands with Mr. Dryan , dear. Ho
will bo our next president. "

Little wan she prepared for the answer
which leaped Instantly to the child's lips :

"I won't shake hands with Mr. Ilryan ,

and ho ain't going to be our next president ,

neither. "
The mother was so overwhelmed with

astonishment that nho gazed at the child in-
a state of utter and hopeless confusion. The
situation was rather trying for Mr , Dryan ,

but thinking to relieve the mother's em-
barrassment

¬

, and perhaps Inspired with curi-
osity

¬

as to the child's unwillingness to-

uhake his hand , he asked pleasantly :

"Why won't you shako bands with me ?"
As quickly as before the answer came

from the child , and It left the mother and
aunt In a condition of hopeless paralysis ;

" 'Cause papa sayu you ain't no good."
"Why, Tommy , you naughty boy , your

jmpn never Bald any such a thlug ," said tbe
mother , almost ready to cry , so great was-
her embarrassment.

The sti'rcotwpod smllo on Mr, Hryan'i face
had faded to a large extent , and a painful
silence pervaded the room. Then he made
a heroic effort to pass tbe Incident over
pleasantly , and tald with a smile to the
mother as he turned io greet others In the
rooms

"The boy Is all right , madam , but I fear
you have neglected his political education , "

The mother wag unable to say a word , and
taking the child by tbo band left the room.

MEN OF THE MYSTIC LINKS

Widows and Orphans of Texas Members

March and Sing an Ode.

ODD FELLOWS IN SESSION AT DALLAS

Crntul Sire SU-lililn * In III" UojiortS-

lVI'M( Illl Illlt'lTNtlllK HlMlCW f

the Present Condition
of Iliv Orilrr.-

DALL1S

.

, Tex. , Sept. 21. A grand public
reception was tendered the soverlgn gram
lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows , which Is In session here , this morn
Ing. Governor Charles A. Culbcrtson , In be-

half ot the state ot Texas , welcomed the
visitors In a short but appropriate nddrcsj
There were addresses of welcome by Gram
Master W. S. Hlanlon , Hon. Darnell dlbbs
acting for Mayor Holland ; C. A. Kallar o

San Antonio , Vice Patriarch Million
Colonel F. K. Hnnlcr , deparlment com
mandcr , and Mrs. M. L. McCracken , prca-

Ident ot the state- assembly Daughter o-

Uebekah. . John W. Stcbblnsf of New York
grand slro of the order , responded In behalf
of the order. M. D. Herring of Waco pre ¬

sided.
The seventy-second annual session of the

sovereign grand lodge van called to order
promptly al 2 p. m. by Grand Sire J. K-

.Stabbing.
.

. The loll was called and showcc
Ihlrly-nlno grand lodges and thirty grand
encampments and rcprccentallvts on llio-
floor. . Proceedings were Ihen formal ! )
opened wllh prayer by the grand chaplain
Rev. J. W. Vcnable of Hopkinsvlllc , Ky.
After the appointment ot the standing com-

millecs
-

, the grand sire delivered his annual
communication.

The first session ot the grand lodge was
called loselher at 2 o'clock behind closed
doors. Grand Slro Stebblns' annual addrcs.-
occupied the time up to 3 o'clock , at which
hour an adjournment was taken.

GRAND SHUTS RKPORT.
The report of Grand Slro C. E. W. Steb-

bins contained the 'oHowniR :

"Tho condition of tbe business Inter-
ests

¬

and the prospective disturbances In
this and oliier countries have had their
effect upon tne orcier. Yci under the sur-
rounding conditions nur growth has not
been seriously retarded. Our iusscs in mem-
bership

¬

through Inability to meet Ihclr
obligations have been unusually large
Ihough when the stringency of the times
have passed many will return. The addi-
tions

¬

to the order have been fairly gooa
and in all branches prosperity has prevailed
to an unlocked for extent. In the subor-
dinate

¬

lodges the net gain has been 9,190-
.In

.

the nub-encampments there has been a
net loss of 1G3G. In Iho Patriarch Militant
branch Itere has been a large Increase. In
the Rcbekah branch the growth has been
phenomenal , there being a net Increase In
membership of 27834. This is In no lii-

consldprable
-

degree allrlbutablo and trace-
able

¬

to the opening of the doors to all un-
married woii.on ot good moral character.
This branch Is rapidly outstripping all the
others , and the prediction that in the not
far future It will lead them all In membe :

ship , In labor and efficiency , seems probable
of reallzallon. It Is to bo hoped that the
things now most needed for Its greatcv-
efliclency the opening wider the door
so as to admit all of good moral character
and benevo'ent Impulse whether married
or unmarried and the giving of a universal
password and sign , so that they may every-
where

¬

seek a brother's aid when requirpd ,

will be provided before this session closes.
The forolgr Jurladlcllons are prosperous.-

"In
.

the departmcnls of homes for the
aged , the widow and orphan that grandest
field of our labors reports were received
of homes established , or In process of es-

tablishment
¬

, in seventeen grand jurisdict-
ions.

¬

. Wten we recall Ihe brief period of
time since the tlrst effort was made In es-
tablishing

¬

them , wo can but feel encouraged
nt their great success. Their growth and
increase year by year , both In number ana
residents , have been phenomenal.

GROWTH OF THE ORDER-
."I

.

have gathered from unofficial sources
the following which , It not exact , as may
appear in the olllcial figures , will give
something of an idea of the progress : Las :
year there were reported seventeen grand
jurisdictions ; this year , twenty-six ; Increase ,

nine ; last year , acreage , 3739.11 ; this year ,
acreage , 3913.00 ; increase , 173.80 ; last year ,

value , 682727.01 ; this year , value , SS18.000 ;

Increase , $15,272.0D-
."In

.

addition to the foregoing , Washing ¬

ton , Oregon , South Dakota , Nebraska ,

Georgia and North Dikota have the sub-
ject of ho-mra under consideration and will
doubtless soon be added to the list. This
growlh In tills branch of our benevolent
work is most gratifying , for a large part
of which the order ia Indebted to the Re-
bekah

-
branch that has given it its special

altenllon.-
"Our

.

financial condition , which has al-
ways

¬

been of the best , cannot bo too care ¬

fully guarded against encroachment. If
the question of supplies , the chief source
of our shall be clearly denned ,
and the order Informed and other sugges ¬

tions be carried out , no direct taxation to
sustain the Increasing expenses of our rap-
Idly

-

developing order need bo feared , The
increase of the Patriarch Militant branch
was : Cantons , 111 ; battalions , 33 ; regi-
ments

¬

, 11 ; brigades , 4 ; divisions , I ; mem ¬

bers , 2,226 ; funds , 272883. And this does
not embrace reports from Delaware , Den-
mark

¬

, Kansas , Louisiana , Maritime piov-
inces

-
, Nevada , North Dakota , South Da ¬

kota and Virginia. With no reports from
nine jurisdictions , the Increase In mem-
bership Is more than double that of the
subordinate lodges and nearly equal to the
marvelous growth of tbo Rebekflh branch. "

In conclusion ho says ; "The past two
years , loaded as thc-y have been with the
Imperfections of the Uebekah and the Pa-
triarch

¬

Militant codes , the Fargo dlfliculty
the new amendmenl to tbo constitution ,

the checking of the Inroads upon the "list-
of supplies" and the new digest , have been
years of labor and responsibility. With
such counsel and advice as was at hand , to
the besl of my ability , I have endeavored
lo meet and dispose of them all , as to my
Judgment seemed most equitable and Just ,

at all times endeavoring to keep within
the spirit rather than the letter of the law
wherever ambiguity or doubt existed. "

Tomorrow there will bo a reunion of
grand past leprcsentatlves and many other
special features will mark Jho week. Two
thousand distinguished visitors from outf-
cldo

-
the state ape liero and every , train

brings fresh arrivals.
..1011.noii ) TJMcmoit TO MI :

Humor Hint HIM mill Slic.-liaii lluvi aSurprint * In .SIonfor Toilny.-
NKW

.
YORK , Sept. 21. The meeting of the

democratic state committee called for to-

morrow
¬

night is causing much discussion
and speculation tonight. Chairman Dan-
forth said today Ihls meeting would simply
bo to elect a successor to W. F. Shechan-
as national comraltteeman and to attend to
the details of the campaign. It Is rumored ,
however , that Senator Coffey of Kings
county will voice the sentiments of the sil-
ver

¬

men on the ticket , and ask th'o commit ¬

tee to use Iho power delegated It by thestate convention and name a new candidate
for governor. John n. Timelier has not yet
declined ojr accepted it , but It Is understood
ho will acl In the mailer as Iho cpmmittee
desires. It is because of this serious
situation lhat Senator Hill is expected In
the city tomorrow to take charge of affairs
and watch the meeting , It Is generally be¬

lieved the state organisation , represented by
Mr. Hill and Mr. Sheehan , hold a majority
of the committee In their grasp , and , there ¬

fore , that the sllverlles will be defeated..-

Vo

.

Conllilciicc lii Ilrynn.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Sept. 21 , (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Attorney Wesley T. Wllcox has just
returned from an extended visit In Ohio-
.Wllcox

.

says the only question lu Ohio Is
the slzo of McKlnley's majority ; that while
( hero ho did not hear very much about
liryan , and that one has to gel outside the
state to find Dryaa people who think that
their candidate has any chance of winning
that state.

Judge H. M. Grimes has just returned
from an extended trip lu Indiana. While
there Mr. Grimes did some missionary work
talklug for protection , reciprocity and sound
money. The judge reports that everything
looks bright for republican success wherever
he has been.

HOOK IfQUlg OK rOM'llAJIICTlOJfS

" .VtMT Tc tiyjcnt1' of tin* Kroc Sllvrr-
It

-
ox nnil Sonic of HM .Sliitoineiilo.-

OMAHAf
.

sirt , 21. To the Editor of Th-

Ilee : The
(
silver headquarters next to the

postofflee aijc sending out a pamphlet which
friend

'

the writer lately with the
remark : "That'Js our now testament. " It la

headed "Hlni iaillsm" and wrltlen by A. J-

.Utley.
.

. Thp"wilter dots not pretend to bo
equal to Iho ,lak ot discussing the silver
question , ..bq 'in looking over this "free
silver blblo" n st noticed some things thai , U

seems lo n > iitne but tnosc blind , deluded
sllverllcs ojiftl lead and nol be puzzled to
understand libw they are to be reconciled
with the "truth" this "blblo" Is supposed to-

ptcsont. . First , a number of pages are di-
volo'l

-
to proving , In the author's mind , that

because gold has at some lime fluctuated
slightly In value , therefore It Is not n
suitable standard and thai Ihe sound money
man's claims that gold has Intrinsic vilue
are false because , ho says , "If II had In-

trinsic
¬

value It could not chance or fluct-
uate

¬

-. " Let us admit this for argument , and
make a new slatcment , viz. : "Thai niotnl
has the nearest to intrinsic value thai is
subject lo Ihe least variation In its ratio
ot supply to demand. " That being the case
would not such a metal be preferable as u
standard ?

On pngo 4 , It Is undertaken to prove that
the United States can maintain the price of
silver at 1.29 per ounce by proper legislat-
ion.

¬

. regardless of the acllons ot oilier na-
llons

-
, and that the sliver of Ihe world would

be worth Ibis price less Ihe cost of transpor-
tation

¬

lo Ihe United Stoles. In fact , it Is
stated , as a self-evident Iruth. "Thoro can
bo no question about It , " ho says. Hut
just previous lo this paragraph he admits
that after the price of silver had advanced
to 1.20 per ounce , through our legislation ,

India caused It to drop again In less than
twenty-four hours. Supposing the United
States undertakes to keep the price tip , It
must bo prepared lo lake Ihe sliver of Ihe
world , and what will It do with It ? If it
docs not have to take It to keep the price
up , whey should it not proclaim a price
of $1 a bushel for wheal or SHO ner ton for
Iron , and llius help olher lhan Iho one class
of silver mine or bullion owners ? Then 'his-
"blblo" quotes from Jevon's that "tho prin-
cipal

¬

cause of the divergence In the rollc
between gold and silver was tb sus. ) rcion-
of the French law * * nnd Ihe demone-
tization

¬

ot silver In Germany * * and
elsewhere. " So the legislation of othei
countries docs have some effect on the value
of silver.

Again , on page 8 : "It would be an aci-
of imbecility producing as It does * t -

allow Europe to fix the price of our sllvei-
bullion. . " Yet the price of other commodi-
lles

-

is fixed there. And why ? Hecauso tlm-
is the exchange market of the world. On
page 11 : "China and India use silver as
money and are heavy consumers , rivet >

ounrc of silver they have costs them fl37. '

Then , why do not our mine owners tci.d
their product lo that market ?

After we have been practical ! v on a rold
basis for yenrp , Iho closing peroration
of this new testament of the free sllverites-
hceins rather Inconsistent. "It ! ho mon >

kings can force gold monometallsm upon
the world , they will suc.'oo 1 In cstabllahlnr
the most Kltmntlc tnwn yi l nrlslonacj
among the jrieh , and the worst system ii'
peonage , serfdom and slavery among the
masses Iliaf has eve.' eur.ied the human
race. " That is , it we continue a gold Uisl-
we shall bo brought to the Bvr.c condition
Ihnt cvcrv silver country Is In today , but
if we follow In tneir footsteps resjarditip
our monetary system , it will have the oppo-

site
¬

effect on this country. As well might
ho say : "If , we produce more heat -we shall
freeze ; or If we have a war our expenses
will be diminished. "

While I Hkq to hear both sides of a ques-
tion

¬

I perfpr lo get my Information from
reliable sources , and not depend on the curb-
stone

¬

free sliver orator , who tells you one
mlnuto that by using the 53-cent dollar for
a standard lhat everything will advance 100
per cent In value ; that this will include
cold , but tliat cold will finally drop back
again to Its pivscnt standing. In what
way would *his benefit the people nt large
It seems toimo. tyiat It would only give the
speculalors achnice[ , nnd speculation is not
n very permanent thing. But one of these
orators remarked that 1C to 1 was the
proper thlug because now the production of
silver In the world Is about sixteen ounces
to ono of gold. Is this true ? Will the
editor please explain ? And if true. Is tMn
the pioper basis lo figure from lo determine
the relative values ? Another silver man
told mo lhat the government would not bus
Iho bullion , but would simply coin It for Ihe
owner , charging a mint fee and for that
fee undertake to maintain the dollar at
100 cents. My Idea has been that free coin-

age
-

meant no mint charge and that tha
United States would. not guarantee the value.
but only that the dollar contained 412VJ

grains of silver. Please say how that is ,

TRUTH SEKKEK.

Great IK Sllvt-r.
OMAHA , Sept. 21. To the Editor of The

nee : For many years I seem lo have been
laboring under the delusion that we live
under the freest , happiest , most prosperous
and glorious country on the face of the
earth. It ia true that It la not heaven ,

for we have some bad people ; some Indo-

lent
¬

and extravaganl people ; some poor
managers and some unrortunato people
Nevertheless , n great many seem to hu *

comforts , luxuries , health , employment and
happiness. Uut , ah ! how rudely the veil
has been torn from my eyes.

The other day I stopped for nearly an
hour at thu silver headquarters and listened
to a speaker who had evidently talked
often and much in certain organizations ,

and who spoke with a strong brogue , In-

forming
¬

us that ho was an Irish-American
and a native ot Ohio. From him I leained
that our apparent freedom nnd prosperity
have been a sham and delusion ; a gicat
mistake and a fraud. It seems that the
great mass of om- people are slaves ; that
wo are bound hand and foot by some hor-
rible

¬

creature called the "Money Power ; "
and we are trampled under foot by pluto-
crats

¬

, goldhugs , bhylocks and other dread
fill beings , whoso dens seem to be some-
where about Wall and Lombard streets ,

who ciush us down with a fearful and re-

sistless
¬

machine called the "gold standard , "
which they fraudulently manufactured by
having "demonetized silver. "

Nov , having had my eyes opened , I see
BOIUO things which I could nol tee when
Ihoy remained closed. It is true that 1

realized before that overtrading , overin ¬

vestment , too great extension of the credit
system and overproduction ot commodities
would necessarily bjing contraction and
stringency , and"that , the government's pur-
chase

¬

in a few years of enough slv| r lo
provide all the llvcr coin our nation could
use In a century would slriko the confidence
of investors and govfernmenl creditors ami-
lhat the great reductions in our tariff duties
would embarrass our government finances
and cripple very njany of our Industries.

Hut , Mr, IVJitoi , I could not foresee all
that has come to pass under the pressure of-

.bla. tcrrililo machine , under the control of-

.hut horrid crelUlife , Hut , as I said bcfoic.-
my

.

eyes have lieWi opened rind I have read
.ho papers. I find lhat the destllutlon of-

onr country hn iw so great that we spent
only 70OOO.OW Met year for chewing gum
and 150000.000 for bicycles. Our bills for
Iquor and lobacco did not amounl lo ver )

much more than our national debt. I have
lot the statist cS nl hand to show to how

small a sum.ivVtave been obliged to con-

fine
¬

ourselves "for confectionery , soda
water , jewelry , ribbons , laces , feathers , base
tall , Ihcalers , conccrls , vacations , excur-

sions
¬

, trips a'crob's1 the mountains and the
oceans and UWv.tr1ouB other little comforts ,

uxurles andbludu&cnces which Americans
mjoy.-

Now.
.

. I have also learned from some of-

ho friends of the speaker whom I heard ,

hat the way to escape from this great
lestilullon is lo lear down Ihls dread ma-

chine , Iho "gold standard. " break up the
ank * , Impoverish the rich , cut doxvn the
alue of the IHUe savings wo have put Into
he savings instllullons for limes of sick-

noes
-

and misfortune , and to bring ourselves
up to the wonderful state of prosperity
enjoyed by the "people of Mexico , where the
vorklngmen have the privilege of laborliiB-
or 25 cenls per day , and their families can
ivo in ono room of a little hut. And , alati ,

hat our manufactures and commerce nhali-
e made lo prosper by giving silver WSRC-

o our producers , in order that we may
ompeto with the cheap labor of prosper-
us

-

Japan.-
As

.

I have learned so much from our silver
riends , I suppose other people who have
ecii deluded should also open their eyes
o behold the great glitter. In order that
ve may all join In the chorus of "Great U-

Silver. ." f. O. D.

BRYAN'S' DAY IN DELAWARE

Passes Through Many Depots Wliore No

Crowds Awaited Ilim.

SPEECHES AT DOVER AND WILMINGTON

.Voiiilnee MnJiCM Citpllnl for
llln ("mi"c Out nf HlNinn rcti'ii-

I.eltep lo (inventor Cul-
hlTMOII

-
Of Tt'.VIIf.

WILMINGTON , Del. , Sept. 21. William J.
Bryan began Ihe week's campaign by rising
nt 5 o'clock nlitl Inking Ihe (! ::25 Iraln from
Unlllmoro for Dover. It was nearly 12-

o'clock before ho retired last night , but
today he was greatly refreshed , onsldcrlng
the means in which he travels. There were
no great crowds at the stations after leav-

ing
¬

llalllmoro and the few people who O-
Bscmblcd to see the train pass through did
not know Ihe candidate wi.3 aboard the
ordinary coach altachcd to the lear
end of the train. All the ixsMcius-
of the towns which ho passed supposed
he would taka Iho train leaving Washington
this morning and these people were disap-
pointed

¬

In not seeing the nominee.-
Mr.

.

. Dtyan left the Carrolllon hotel In
Baltimore shortly before C o'clock. Ho was
accompanied by the Delaware escort com-
mittee

¬

and Josephns Daniels of Raleigh , N.-

C.

.

. , Mho will make the trip with Mr. liryan-
Ihrough Now England. There were stops
at IJay View , whore a few railroad men
came Into Iho car and shook hands with
Mr. liryan. There were stops at Havre de-

Urace and Perryvlllo. but no crowds were at
the stalloim. At Elkton the citizens had
been apprised of his coming by telegraph
and the first cheer of Iho day was glvcli
him by a crowd of n few dozen. II was Ibc
same nl Iron Hill , and al Newark , no one
knowing of the nominee's coming.-

At
.

Porter's station , Mr. Uryan was met by-

a reception committee of twenty-six. A
delegation of the Young Men's Domocrnllc
club of Wilmington also came down to act
; s escort for Mr. Uryan to lhal city. A few
hundred people al Mlddlelowu wore ap-
irlsod

-

of Ihe coming of Ihe nominee and they
turned out at the depot , having with them
a brahs mam' and a good deal ot enthusiasm.
They cheered and clamored for a speech
Mr. Bryan told them thai every cotnmunllj-
uhlch ho entered was solicitous and vcrj
anxious for him to speak In that town , bu'
not to cpcak anywhere else. He said he was
going to save his voice as much as possible
end keep It all through the campaign. He
delegated each of his hearers to make a-

poceh* for silver at Iho polls on elecllon day
and apparently Ihe crowd accepted the com ¬

mission. There was a short stop at Clayton
just long enough for the people to shake
hands with and cheer Mr. Uryan.

There was a largo crowd to welcome Mr
Bryan at Dover. The nominee was taken
to the Capitol hotel , and from there to the
lesidcncc of R. R. Kenney , where he resiled-
an hour. Then he went lo the hotel foi
luncheon , and in informal rcrcptlon was held
until 1 o'clock , when the nominee was taken
to the fair grounds , where a large crowi
had assembled to hear him. Excursion
trains brought many people from other part.-
of

.=

Delaware , and the eastern shore of Mary-
laud.Mr.

.

. Bryan , In his speech , called atleiitlo : '
to a refertnce made by McKinley last Sat-
urday to the thlrly years of prosperity un-
der republican rule , and contrasted this
statement with remarks made by Mr. Mc-
Klnley at the time he introduced his larlff
bill Into congress as lo the low price o :

farm products and the general depression
In agriculture In this and other countries
He also called attention to Prince Bis-
marck's reccnl letter to Governor Culhcrsoii-
of Texas , which ho considered as Indlcalinr
that Germany wished to get rid of the goli.
standard , and that the United Stales ohoulr"
lake Ihe lead by opening the mints to sil
vcr.At the conclusion of his speech at Dover
Mr. Bryan was driven Immediately to the
train , and at 4:35: starlcd for Wilmington
At Newcastle a half hour's stop was made
end he ppoko to the crowd assembled about
the depot platform for a few moments , isay-
Ing

-

in part : "I am the nominee of three
parties. In fact I got so in the habit of
being nominated lhat when I stopped I

felt disappointed that there were no more
parlies. ( Applause. ) I was not nominated
at the republican convention , but If thai
had been heM after ours I think we might
have been able to bi Inij them over to free
coinage. " ( Laughter and applause. )

Tonight an audience that filled the nudl-
torium In this city to Us ulmost capacily ,

sitting nnd standing , became wildly demon-
strative

¬

over a hpeech by William J. Bryan
Bryan was- presented by L. Irving Handy ,

democratic candidate for cnnwrpra. In in-

troducing
¬

the Nebraska orator , Mr. Handy
referred lo Major McKlnley , and theic was
nn outburst of cheering , Intemipted with
groans and hisses. More groans and hisses ,

but no cheers , followed his reference to the
Ihlnl llckot Iho decoy ticket , he called It.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan's reception was flattering In its
enthusiasm. When ho finished his speech he
went on a platform on an open lot , near the
auditorium , and addressed n large crowd ,

composed of those unable to gain admission
to the principal speech.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan will leave here at 10:05: tomor-
row

¬

morning for Philadelphia.C-

OIOIJCM.VC.

.

TIII'3 STATI3 KIM'I.OYRS.

Asylum Aitiu-liOH CoiniiclIcil ( o f'on-
trlliuti

-
* to Ilrynn CnnipniKii Kunil.

LINCOLN , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) An even-
Ing paper (The News ) prints the following
this evening : "Timothy Wilson , fireman at
the Lincoln hospital for the Insane , was dls
charged lasl Friday for refusing to sub-
mit to a $10 assessment for Ihe Drjan cam-
paign fund An assessment of S10 wa-
loUed

-;

on all male r-mplojes of ihn Institu-
tion and one of ? 5 upon the female atlachcc-
of Iho asylum. When Wilson was notified
of the assessment upon his salary he de-
clined to pay It , stating that ha could no :

afford to yield up that much of his salar.
for campaign purposes. Ho was Informed
lhat he would cither have to pay the as-
sessment or the nfllclals would lie obliged to
got a man for his place who would puy It
Wilson still demurred and In consequence
ho was discharged from his position. Ho Ib
now looking for another job. nnd Is wearing
a McKlnley button upon the lapel of hli-
coat. . "
THINKS ( MMOlIADO SI III : KOIl IIUVA.V-

SIuvi'iiH of tln Silver I'lirty Tnlccx K-

iiliMiinx
-

lo AiisIoj'M lONllniiilf.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2 ] . Chairman

Slovens of the silver party , who has Just re-

turned
¬

from Colorado , takes exception lo Ihe
claims of Congressman Apsley In regard to
the election prospects In the west. Mr.
Stevens says that all the stales WCBI ot the
Missouri river are sure for Bryan , and thai
Colorado , which Jlr. Apaley regards as BOIU-
Ovthal

-

doubtful , will give Iho democratic can-
didate

¬

50,000 majority. Mr. Stevens also re-
gards

¬

the Kouth as solid against McKinley ,

and Is of the opinion that Indiana , Illinois ,

Michigan , Ohio , Minnesota and Iowa are
the fighting grounds for the remainder of-

Iho campaign. For Ihls , Mr. Stevens ex-
pects

¬

to spend most of his time between now
and election day In Chicago ,

I > < OI | IM I'arly Klli-H CVrtlllcnlcM.
PIERRE , S. I) . . Sept. 21. ( Special Telo-

eram.l
-

Cerllflcalcs of nomlnallons of Ihe
peoples parly nominees on the Htato ticket
were filed today. The electors are divided
among Ihe popullsls , democrals and silver
republicans. This leaves bul the prohibition
ticket yet to came , unless some one decides
to run independen-

t.llrjiiu
.

Cluli at I'irrre ,

PIEROM , Neb. , Sept , 21. (Special. ) A

Bryan club was organized at Keljier's hall
Salurday night , the membership numbering
213 , The free sllverites claim many repub-
licans have joined their club , hut who they
are cannot be ascertained-

.1'iillllfill
.

MeniH ,

Chairman George V , Washburno of the
western brunch of the populist party loft
f'hlcairo for St. Louis for a conference with
Tom Watson and other leadera.-

Orand
.

Mauler Workman Sovereign has
established n national liryan and Watson
labor bureau In Chicago. He will have the
assistance of other prominent labor Ifiuiem
and will nay i-peclal attention to the cam-

in
-

Illinois.

TA.I.KS TO Till : TOHX ( VOTUUS ,

.ItulKc Clnrl < Non ISvpoxr * HIP Knlliic } '
nf Silver AKllnlorn.-

At
.

the -weekly meeting of the Young Vet ¬

ers' McKlnley club al the Mlllard hotel
last nlghl. Judge Joseph R. Clarksnni3
the speaker. Judge Clarkson began by stat-
ing

¬

that eighteen months ago he was n-

sllverlte. . Ho had read "Coin's Financial
School" nnd become n convert to the free
nnd unlimited coinage of silver. Uuthcn
the money qucsllnn became the campaign
Issue he sluJIrd It After a
week of study , he turned Into a sound money
man. and every minute nf thoughl nnd
(study he has pul on Iho qilesllon since has
made him more firm In Ihis belief.

Continuing , Judge Clark-sin gave n very
clear exposition of the coinage laws from
1702 to Ihe present. He showed how the
government was obliged to bolster up silver
after the passage of the Bland-Allison net ,

nl Iho expense of Its credit , frightening pub-
lic

¬

confidence so much ns lo resull In Ihe
panic ot 1SD3. lie Ihen refuted the nttempl-
of the local silver organ to quota James
O. Blalno as In favor of the frt'u coinage
of silver by giving entire that part of-

L'lolnc'B rpccch In 1S7S , which was In ques-
tion

¬

, proving conclusively by his own words
that If Blalno were flghling In this cam-
paign

¬

, ho would bo unollcrably opposed le-

the silver parly.-
Mr.

.

. Clarkson closed by telling of n per-
sonal

¬

poll he had made In Iho block in
which his residence is situated , wheie , oul-
of twenty-one voters of nil classes , nineteen
will vote for McKlnley.

The thanks ot the club were then lendered-
Iho speaker , after which Ihe roomful of
thoughtful listeners shook hands with Judge
Clarkson , and many accessions were made to
the club's membership , which tow numbers
about seventyfive.-

.IOIXT

.

nHUATIS ( ) > MO.MiY UUIiSTIO.V-

.lr

.

t of n Si-rlcN to He ( ilveti llrforc-
Un ! Current Tople Club.

The course ot debates now being arranged
jy the Young Men's Chrlsllan assoclatio
will afford a good opportunity for Infer
nation. These debates are to bo give
under the auspices of the Current Topi-

lilb of the association nnd arc lo be non
lartisan In character. The llrsl of thesi-
lebatcs will bo held touighl nt the rogula
meeting of Ihe club , and the topic will b-

he money question. The gold nido will l-

iarcscnted by John Steel and Ihe free sllve-
ildo will bo presented by If. H. Harder

Steel and Mr. Harder are both mem-
jcrs of the association and Interested It-

Is work. They will present Ihclr respecllvi.-
ides. of the question from the standpoln-
f business men.-
To

.

those who nro Interested In hearing
presentation of this subject shorn ot th-

xcttement and enthusiasm of a politics
ncettng , this debate will present Itself a

rare opportunity , as both speakers an
men well known In the community and men
. . ho are successful financiers. II wa-
leemed advisable by Uiu Current Topic cltil-
o Issue tickets so that those who dcsln-
o hoar the debate may bo certain ot sc-

urlng scats without the necessity of th-

rdlnary rush and scramble. These llcket
nay bo had upon application lo the olllc-
if Iho assoclallon. There has already heel
t large demand for Ihe llckels and llios-
ilesirlng lo attend should secure them a
nee.-

IlKV.
.

. 1111. I.ISI.i : K1M2AICS OX K1.AXCI

Money ivll li Delation to II-

I 'iirilling IntiTr.st * .

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Lisle , pastor ot the Mcthodls
Episcopal church of this place , delivered
lecture at the town hall Saturday evening
subject , "Money , and Its Relations to thi
[ 'arming Interests , " from a strictly non-
partisan standpoint. The gentle-
man

¬

confined his authorities entirely to
government reports , which the men of no-
larly seriously dispute , ami , though be
made an earnest effort to prevent any ap-
pearance of liking sides , Ihe only possibh-
oncluslon: to be drawn from the overwhelm-

Ing an ay of facts and statlslics from Ihi
tables of exports and imports , rise and fal-
jf wages and prices , per capita wealth and
"irculutlon , etc. , wnn that the hope of the
country In the future was In the success
of McKhiley and the Inauguration of a pro-
tective

¬

policy that would relight the fur-
race fires , sol Ihe Idle spindles to humming
and the factories to running and place thou-
sands

¬

of idle men in a position to earn
money wherewith to purchase the pioducta-
of the farm. He also exhibited an album
containing a number of specimens of the
old-time local bank currency , which was
good today and worlhlcss tomorrow and
used It as an object lesron In illustrating
the desirability of a sound and stable cir-
culating

¬

medium. Altogether , Rev. Mr-
.Lisle'n

.

addiess was the most Instructive yet
delivered hero In this campaign.-

OJIAXCK

.

KOIl M'KIM.KV I.V THXAS-

.nryim

.

DfMUMTiits lluve All Oilier
Purlieu Arrayed AunliiHl Them.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. I ) . H. R. Green
chairman of the republican state committee
ot Texas , was In the city today on his way
to New York and had a brief conference
with Chairman Uabcock of the republican
congressional campaign committee. He told
Mr. Uabcock that Texas was excellent light-
ing

¬

ground for the tepuhllcans and expressed
his own determination to continue the con-
test

-
lo the end with the hope of winning.-

Ho
.

says that fusion with the populists and
gold democralb has been practically aceom-
pllshed and states that In some portions of
the slate the populists are talking of a
ticket composed of McKlnley and Watson.-
Mr.

.

. Green also says thai a canvass of the
state has Just been completed , which she
that the populists outnumber the tdlvcr dem-
ocrats.

¬

. Mr. Green thinks it possible to win
at least five congressmen from the democrat-
In the dale.
WHY Tinir iui rm vrn .

South Dnliolii Democrats ! '>. jihi
Their l.ove for Hiiniicl llniioy.-

1'IKIinn
.

, S. D , , Sepl. 21. ( Special. )
Among Ihe prominent democrats In this
vicinity who have declared tliolr Intention
to vote for McKinley this year .aro P. F-

.MeClun
.

? . a banker ; II. F. Denton. an editor ,

John Troy , nn engineer ; A. Plutrus , a stock
dealer , and Joseph Ihll , a farmer. M-
enuro

-
thinks that all men should this year

vote their principles on the money question
regardless of past party ntllllatlons. Deiiton
votes Ihe republican ticket because ho Is-

thiougli with democracy. Troy Is for .M-
cKlnley

¬

because as an old naval veteran ho
wants a dollar which is good anywhere the
world over. Plotrtia Is for McKlnley on ac-
count

¬

of sound money , as he says free sil-
ver

¬

moans ruin to many. Ihll Is for Mc-
Kinley

¬

on account of the protective policy.-
Ho

.

has acen enough ot free Iradu and don'l
want any more of U ,

Seleel lalnlnllvo CanilliliileN.
RAPID CITY. S. I ) . , Sept 21.Special.( . )

The republican couuly convenllon held heio
Friday afternoon placed In nomination foi
the legislature George P. Bennett , senator.
Henry Behrens and II. C. Smith iepreiental-
ives. . The convention was the largest und-
one of the ino.it harmonious ever held In
the county. The republicans feel confident
of success this fall. A poll of the Bounty
made by llio central committee this month
shows the republicans well in the lead
whllo accessions are steadily being made.

THE ONLY ONE.
THIS I'vitAMin i-ii.K rum : THI : oxi.vI-

MI.H rriii : niroMJii.M ni > nv-
1'iivhK IA.KSh nni.vi 1'icu-

I'WTI.V
-

hAKi : .

Vi > Opium , ( oiiiliienrcotlr , nr Oilier
1'lllNIIII 111 II ,

The Pyramid I'llu Cure In probably the
only I'lle Cure extensively recommended by
physicians , bceaueo It U so safe , BO prompt
In the relief afforded and BO far as known
the only positive euro for piles except a
surgical operation.-

In
.

ono year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come
¬

the best known , the safest and the
most extensively solid of any pile cure be-

fore the public.
Nearly all druggists sell It at CO cents

and ? 1 per package.
Address Pyramid Co. , Albion , Mich. , for

book on COUEO and cure of piles and aUu-
liundreds of testimonials from all parts of-

ihe Uniteil States.-
If

.

suffering from any form of plies ask
tour druKglsi for a package of Pyramid Pile
"urc and try It tonight.

DAY FOR PRAYER IN STRIFE

Appeal to Christians to Ask God's Aid in
Political Turmoil.-

TO'ALLAY

.

PASSION AND INSPIRE HOPE

("nil to CltlriMi * of ( lie fulled Slntc *
to S - < Aimrt October S for

Siit| | llrntliin to the
AlinlKhty.C-

IUCAOO

.

, Sept. 21. At a union meeting
of Chrlsllan ministers find laymen of nil
denomtnnllons today , which was called by-

I) . L. Moody ntul which completely filled
the centrnl auditorium , the suKfirstlon was
mnilo that "In view of the present political
nud industrial crisis" It would bo desirable
to a ilny ot humiliation and prayer
throughout the nation. The SUKRC-
Stlon

-

so manifestly rellcctcd the feeling*

of all present that the following call to the
Christian patriots of the nation was nt unco .
proposed and unanimously adopted by a-

rising vote :

To the Christian Citizens or the United
Stolen : In common with u lame number
of our follow citizen !) of every lellKloilH and
political creed , believe that our nation
is In the threes ot a Kreat eonlllct portendl-
iiK

-
the most Merlons consequences , nnlesw

there bo the merciful Interposition of the
divine hand. We believe this to bo trtio
independently of any solllemetil of the
present presidential contest one way or an-
other.

¬

. On the one bnnd , that mysterious
factor known as "public confidence" Is do-
clInliiK

-
, us Illustrated by the depression In

both ilnnticlal and Industrial circles , whllo-
on the other , political , clnss and even sec-
tional

¬

feeling Is nnmltu ; unusually hlRh and
likely to become Intenser na the day of
election draws near. Not only Is It true
that questions rcQUlilne the most careful
and dispassionate consideration , are. very
likely to be determined In many Instances
In tno beat of passion , but after their de-
termination

¬

the results may prove baneful
over a wldo surface and for a lengthened
period.-

We.
.
would not view the situation , perplex-

ing
¬

mill foreboding an It Is , outside of Itrt
relation to the mind of C3od , We believe In
His presence nnd ngency unions us. Ho-
Is tno governor among ; the nations nnd will
bo entreated of his people. Hut we bellevo
this to be u time for Christian patriots to
follow the example of onr forefathers In '
earlier crises which have confronted us andpray unitedly to Him "that Iceepeth cove-
nant

¬

and mercy for them that love Him
and keen his commandments ; " that Ho
would visit us with especial Rracn.

We. therefore , affectionately Invlto andearnestly urge our Christian fellow cltlzcnathroughout the length and breadth of our
land , Irrespective of denominational or po ¬
litical alllllatlon. to join with us In observ-
Ing

- . .Thursday , October S , as a day of fn.Mt-
In

- '
if , confession and prayer to Almighty

God that He will allay passion nnd restrainevil among us ; that He will nuengthen-
f.ilth and Inspire hope ; that He will Impart
wisdom and bestow patience , and that Ho
will forgive our iniquities as n nation andgrant us His salvation. We would furtherrespectfully recommend that In addition to
the gatherings held In the usual places of-
woishlp on that day , union meetings bo
arranged for In the afternoon or evening,
where nil may como together to unite tlu-lr
hearts and voices In what Wo are persuaded
Is a common cause.-

1KVAVSO.VS

.

IIANDSOMI3 SIUMVI.VG.-

I

.

, cad I n ui1iriiHlcii County Cell-lira ton
In MeKliiloj V Xiiiuc.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special
Telegram. ) The regular weekly meeting ot
the Lexington McKlnley and MacColl club
brought out a crowd' this evening that In
numbers , earnestness and enthusiasm could
not be equalled by the popocrats of the
whole county. An address on sound money
was delivered by H. A. Turton , a true Jack-
sonlan

-
democrat , who not only mnile an ad-

mirable
¬

speech on the money question , but
ripped the popocrats up the back for pro-
suiriliis

-
to quote the dead statesmen of the

country In support of their fallacies of
finance and government. An exceedingly
abe! and convlnclnc address on the plat-
form

¬

was delivered ly Hon. C. W. Mc-
Namar.

-
. The Lexington Glee club rendered

some cplendhl music. The republicans of-
Dav.'son county are more united now , har-
monious

¬

and In better shape to make a
winning fight than they have been since
1890 and are gaining strength every day-

.IjiariiH
.

( Inlluir ICiiHlly.
SOUTH I3I3ND , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

After n house to house canvass of this
precinct by the leaders of the liryan club , a
crowd of the faithful turned out Friday
evening to listen to Dr. A. H. Hlpplo of-
Omaha. . Tim doctor's addtess was bomewhat
lengthy, but contained no convincing argu-
ment.

¬

. Tlie doctor has been a free traflo-
or.iior In Canada for a number of years , han ,
only been in this country four years and
Is consequently able to tell how to run
the government according to democratic
principles.

School McICIiili-y Clul.
At a meeting of the Omaha High School

McKlnley club held at the Bound money
lieudquarters at Sixteenth and Howard
streets , seventy members were piescnt. The
following officers were elected : President ,
C-larenco Thur-slon ; vlco nrculdimt. Hubert
McClelland ; secretary , Joan Wblmiery ;
treasurer. Will Clumbers. The club de-
rided

¬

to purchase toichcs and march In the
republican paiado September X'J.

The 1'eoplc'u Coiiiinon Scnne
Medical Adviser , by K V-

.I'icrce
.

, M J .Chief Consult-
Inif

-
rliikiclnil tu the Jnva-

ll
-

ls' Hotel f* Snrclcal Instl-
.tutc

.
Ilnlfjlo N Y .looBpatti-fl ,

illustrated. OV ) . roplrii-
ll old (it fi 'a r.il erboillilI-
'Hi.ii on tecdpt of 31 cent
Mumps for nmlliiij0 ) , or ,
clolli-1iijiiid forjicenin Ad
diets the A'Jtlioi , a < ulxjve-

.AMUblS.1II2.VrS.

.

.

Ninv i M'W
i-JTIIIiATHR t UIMlUI.AIf

L. M Crawford , Mur. ) I' IC1J

TO.MCIIT AT 81 5-

.AST
.

I'HlirullMANOBdllHATIUJT BITCKH8 ,

"IN OLD KENTUCKY. "
Good rocncj tn-atg Me uiifl fOe

lifj | | VM ) UO.M'KIITS ::

Vedaemluy , HiU| 23-iIalliuu , l-.ZQ. nlKti 815.

Chicago Festival Orchestra
America' * Iliiem r 'pulur m'ltlr crc-lientia. II-

ilccm 45. Ailulpli lldi-ent'eilit-i eonJu'tor A-

.lOi'lili
.

; MAUKKIJ tli luli t lyric jtiir. CiooaI-

.KI.MCU F at 8' c nml We liuitiuln Pay" Mat-
n.u

-
( Wt-Untmluy All sc-atB 21c

Managers.
rots lan AT Kiin.

COLUMBIA OPERA G-

"The Black Hussar.1Mut-
llHru Wednesday uiul Hn I unlay. 1'rlrei ,

; -. Kc. Wn) , 7iu , 1100. Mutlnte [.ilctu. :*; . Wa,
SU'l. 27-30-C'lIAUNClCV oLc'OTT ,


